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SWAMPERS SWAMPED (again)HETTE

HATES ^8

«
Allison then came back with a 
72 yard pass and run play 
which made the score 35-7. 
UNB closed out the scoring

Mount -«TVS ZAftZJXt 

Saturday in St. John. The ^ ^ ^
«SSSIwotS considérera real test of the

iSXSXrSSTi UNB"hands on the bah. Roofc, ŒtK» 

rouchdSwn pas. from sunk ttrtir level of play close to
quarterteck Peter ^ferrill. *«<**"'„

Thh,VN^fe1S; acoîeâ offenshte^end John Wallace 

S2S, M t ftbSd who «as e-O-gg**
A up » ÎM “£ & K.Æ ÏT5.S
Other touchdowns were scored also p y
b-y-Bt^Tyaoi°,yai5 an§ Dave

and Rick Spears.

c1969 by boh hess
brunswickan staff BtsHob' S

to an easy 
win over <<X 3J
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SPORTS NOTICES : Bootlegging by david r. Jonah * 

■ brunswickan staffrun,
yard end sweep,
Kaupp made a beautiful catch 
for the other touchdown. John

The best of the defence 
rookie tackle John Copp,

Mitchell made 3 of 4 converts j^J^er Tony Proudfoot and 
and got another point on a ^ackeMony $ ^
missed field goal. easily contained Mount As

In the second half the Red ? but showed a
Bombers played listlessly, but 8 rosh and generally
this can be partially explained * coverage by the
by the lack of competition put P» P secondary,
up by the Mount Alhson tern. A much test for the
After a scoreless Md quarter ^ Bombers ^ * the
another rookie, Bud Grander uocomin„ game on Sat Sept, 
scored on a 33 yard screen p!ay against Bishop’s University

Applications are now being 
received for the positions of 
manager 
manager 
varsity sports for the 1969-70 
academic year:
Football
Soccer
Cross Country 
Track and Field 
Hockey
Ladies Field Hockey 
Basketball

Swimming - Men's and Women's 
Men's and

4
a, e a *****were tiaeaei*»*****»*

There was a fantastic plot in Toronto last year 
Formula I cars screaming across the CNE grounds, ontothe: Lake 
Shore Highway for a one mile mn, then back m front of 
Argonaut Stadium. The beautiful plot was Med by pm-curled 
housewives who feared for their trampled Petunias.

To say that this track layout was revolutionary for our 
agrarian based values is a mild statement. Barely two weeks after 
the Motorsport underground leaked the mmor, the residents of 
Lake Shore Blvd. formed a vigilante Land Owners Association 
iTh W»-m«d the revolutionaries that such a race would 
denreciate land values; kiU flowers, and shatter nerves.d On the other hand, the balding revolutionaries proposed that
such an internationally famous race wou d brrng. Toronto much 
nublicitv famous personalities and, not forgetting ’
Kes of money-spending tourists. Uui incrMte, m attendroce 
was based on the availability of promotion material if the race 
was shifted to the city 

Homeowners 
by-law stating that

Hr.? «s «s»1 -

and for assistant 
for the following to mn 30

Men's and

Volleyball 
Women's 
Gymnastics

Persons interested should 
report to the Athletics Office 
in the gymnasium as soon as 
possible, and ask for the coach 
concerned._____________

EAU SPORTS
ARE ANNOUNCED

handily defeated the promoters with an archaic 
only Santa Clause parades could block the

diving. . President of the Driver s Association — ----Swimming will start in the provements are needed to bring the track up to mte™ationti
fall, with an organizational p d d$ ^ buman facilities are early Frontier Functional for
meeting slated for Wed. Sept. SDectators paying large admission fees to be caught up in g 
17 in the Lady Beaverbrook jamsPfrom the track as well as Mg ^

-------  .. ,. ., , Gymnasium at 7:15 p.m. The . . al iobn jbe fOQd lines are early Depression Length. Th -
;Key. exhibition and individual meets organizational meeting for .. adds ]0 tbe favour of being allowed the pleasure of an
The UNB football team, the toroughouttiie hockey will be held Sept. 26 in international race within driving distance of most parts

^Formula 1 racing or Grand Prix racing, if you saw the movie 
with James Gardner, it’s easier to understand this type of racing. 
A Formula driver requires great amounts of courage, gre

In tournament sports UNB 
in cross 

, tennis
track and field, tennis, and golf. The cross country 

and field team will compete in

This fall the UNB athletics

arsis îtsu 15Æ3Uour soccer 
golf, swimming 
hockey.

imd *cu ................ play two 25, they wiU go to the Athletic ^ at 7:00 p.m.
exhibition games before they Inter-collegiate Athletic 
open the regular season against Association tournament at
the University of Prince Acadia University m Wolfvdle, hormuia uuvei 6.— --------- - , . ,
Edward Island at CoUege Field N. S. The winner of this meet Men’s basketball will have * çentration and cool skill to pilot a specially constmcted smgle
on Sept 27. wül advance to the Canadian organizational meeting Oct. £d * kpit containing a 500-600 h.p. engine_behind tile seat.
°n The exhibition at Montreal m <,t 7-iS nm seaieu cuvivpu. v ^__ =>___„ rnnil\ Qrni,irina of such a car. Pnce
included last Saturday’s Sept. November.

UNB vs Mount

Red Bombers

BASKETBALL

l?”
15 in the gym at 7:15 p.m. *£hase discourages rapid acquiring of such
Volleyball for men will meet to ^ jn thpe hundreds of thousands of dollars and they have a one

13 game UNB vs.moum track AND HELD organize in the gym at 7:30 on Mivry period considering the amount of

^•StSltiS J* ^ « - *VL swimming will hoid
Bishop’s University, m h Pionsl? at St. Francis tiieir organizational meeting on that Foimula drivers are ^bestmtii  ̂0rt Park tomorrow. 
Lennoxvüle, P.Q. Xavier UniveHrSliy on 0ct. 18. Monday, Sept. 15 at 8:00 p.m Canada » Gnrnd Ftki s bem|$ 1 at jjosp^ ^ who are

The JTSL W» «rtt!M,2|B!Si radiet'wmti'KU: defet^^ Worid'chnm^ons- The^competition is really keen and 
soccer team, will play a six tournament, m the tennis Sept. 15^at 7 00 ptn^ LadteS °«,0, involved here is tile fact that we arc

srÆ« :H~-,etî
ssasVm'üa «„vr?çtt-s

B.-prsp;Serve'S E=Ssîs 
Si¥c““ eswr^ra
r------------- ” I BUSINESS MACHINES| CANADIAN SHI PAW 0Fna w* ŒïjSSSST

DA III BIIDhFM freReSrdless of where the race is held, if ^^^medîv 
râUL DUKUtrl fare fly to T.O. and take in tlie race. If enough fans go, ^meday

mLybe a resonable solution wûl be put forward to prov.de 
modem racing facilities.

schedule championship at Montreal in

a
Meeting

UNB Gym - 8:00 p.s. 
Room 209

Old weefcm please etteid 
New eeebers welcome

LTD.
96 York Street
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